
234 llth February -A.D. 1913

Aiso, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse of the 29tli January, 1913,
for a copy of ail papers, documents, letters, correspondence, &c., relating to the dis-
missal of . John Fredericks, Wharfinger, at East Jordan, Sheiburne County, N.S.
(Ses.sional Papers, No. 61 (6o).)

And also, presented,-Return to an Order of the flouse of the 29th January, 1918,
for a eopy of ail papers, docunments, letters, correspondence, &c., relating to the dis-
missal of John C. iMorrison, Harbour Master at Sheiburne, N.S. (Sessional Papers,
No. 61 (6p).)

IMr. lReid (Grenville), a Member of the iKing's Privy Council, presented,-Return
to an Order of the flouse of the 15th.january, 19,13, for a copy of ail charges, cor-
respondence, letters, teiegrams and other documents relative to the dismissal of
Captain lRoderick MciDonald, Tide Waiter, at Big Bras d'Or, iRiding of North Cape
Breton and Victoria, N.S., and of the evidence tak-en and reports of investigatioî
held hy H1. r. Duchemin in regard to the same, and a detaîled statement of the
expensesS of such i 'nvestigation. (Sessional Papers, No. 61 (6q).)

Also, presented,-Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the l5th January, 1913,
for a copy of ail charges, correspondence, letters, teiegrams and other documents
relative to the dismnissal of James lMaloney, Customs Oficer at iDingwall, lliding of
North Cape BreLon and Victoria, iN.S., and of the evidence taken and reports of
investigation h 'eid by H1. P. iDuchemin in regard to the same, and a detailed statement
of the expenses of such investigation. (,Sessional Papers, No. 61 (6r).)

Aise, presented,-Return to an Order cf the flouse of the 9th December, 191l2,
for a cepy of ail -charges, correspondence, letters, telegrams and other documents
relative to the dismissal of Hugh D. McEaehern, Customs Officer at North side East
Bay, Cape> Breton, in the IRiding of North Cape Breton and Victoria, and of the
evidence taken and report of investigation held by II. r. iDuchemin, in regard to
same, and a detaiied statement of the expenseq cf such investigation. *(Sessional
Papers, No. 61 (6s).

Aise, presented,-Return te an Order of the flouse of the 29th January, 1913,
for a copy of ail papers, documents evidence, reports and correspondence relating
te the dismissal of Thomas H. Hall, Sub-Collector of Customs at Sheet ilarbour, N.S.
(Sessional Papers, No. 61 (6t).)

Aise, presented,-Return te an Order of the flouse of the 9th iDecember, 1912,
for a copy of ail charges, correspondence, letters, telegrams and other documents
relative te the dismissai of J. A. MeNeil, Customs Officer at Grand Narrows, Nova
Scotia, in the lRiding of North Cape Breton and Victoria, and of the evidence taken
-and report of investigation heid by II. P. iDuchemin, in regard te same, and a detailed
statement of the expenses of such investigation. (Sessional Papers, No. 61 (6u).)

A-ise, presented,-iReturn te an Order cf the flouse of the 9th December, 1912,
for a eopy of ail charges, correspondence, letters, telegrams and other decuments
relative te the dismissal of George Burcheil, Custon flouse Officer at Sydney Mines,
Nova Scotia, in the Riding of North Cape Breton and Victoria, and of the evidcnce
taken and report of investigation heid by H. P. Duchemin, in regard te same, and
a detaiied statement of the expenses of such investigation. (Session al Papers, No. 61
(6v).)

Aise, presented,-Return te an Order of the flouse of the l5th January 1913,
for a eopy cf ail papers, documents, telegrams, reports, correspondence and rccom-
mendations in any way relating te# the dismissal of W. IL. Saver, Coliector of Customs
at Cardinal, Ontario, and the appointment cf his successor. (Sessional Papers, No.
61 (6w).)

And aise, presented,-Return te an Order of the flouse of the 9th iDecember,
1912, for a copy of ail charges, correspoadence, telegrams and other documents relative
te flic dismissal of Captain George Livingstone, Customs Officer at Big Bras d'Or,


